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Christian Renewal Conferences 
M.,~mwnl Collego I ... "ct.." II .. "",," .. ,;..0 01 C/1,i\Ii .. , l1 .... wal Conl.,_,," Su""'ov. 0<;1(>"", 20. "',"" 
,he R_."d 110100" GIOM<m. 5.J .• 1"01...." ot \ht<>10IIV " FOIdhom U"" ... iW. """'. on 1hl ... bioc~ 
"O.'i., 01 Ih. U"l>oli"".r", 
AuthOl 01 Hit..., book •• tho lat .... "R .. t l ... A.t ig"""'" Fo,"o, GIo""'"', "Q,k. h ... ,_ , "." .... od i",o 
Fr_h, Quteh, Sp""i,t,. 1,.li..,. P"",,~ ... J~ .... 11""lIO"i...,. and 51""",,. 11. ho. "'ture<! in Europo 
o"rl ,h. Ori ... , ond ...... ....,.n,'y S"W'h.l .. '",..t .... Roval U" ...... oity of M.It •. 
I",..-no,ionolly ~no.." .. on Arne ... " ... "'""I<>,Ii"" ond P'Vehol<>,Ji<' ,"",0 w" """ 01 tho Ii,., '0 " ... .r .. 
'ho dv""""om of mod/t," Eu,""" .... ,hool"",,'- n'''''ghl '0 ,ho Uni'ud Sw ... Fool, ... GHI_" wo. I",,,,,,rly 
a .lOti I .. ,,,,.,. ., ,II. U" .... oI'v 01 N_u' and oditOl 01 tWO ""blic.,ion. 01 mod .. " thoolog"'ol th~,. 
"Ey .. 01 Oth ...... a"" "Problem. and Progr ..... , 
Followlnjl F .. h .. GI...."., I" 'ho ChriOlI." n ._01 .... ito wil l "" R ... .-.ntl Eu_ K..,_v. M.M. "" 
SundO'!. J ....... y 5. ""'''iog "" 11>1 tOPic, ··P,",..,n ond tho Poopl. of GOd." R_..,,, JOhn l . MoKon'lo. 
$ ,.1 .. Sund.v. Jonuarv 31, leclurlng on. "I IIN 01 ,ho Chu,ch: A,)[ho<l,y .s' Work 01 I. ..... , end , cono lud i''11 
'ho coni.,.""",. S\Jn<JoV. F. bn",'1 IG. 1009. ll1e fl," vi,,' to FIo<.I. 01 '11~ """tllondi,,~ Duteh thoolQ9ian. 
R_,ent! F,on • .I_' .on 8_k , SJ .. ,"",0 will dilCU". "0.., .. In ,lie CI'u,cI1". 
LIBRARY CONTRACT AWARDED 
Cnnstructlon of the new library moved U 'lfJP closer 
to rcalil~ Ihis monlh when I>i<ls ware o~nl1<l an<l tha can· 
traCI aw~rdl1<llo the Frank J. Roonoy Consuuc tion Com· 
pany o f Ft. Lauderdale and Miami. 
The Rooney I>i<l waS $ 104,000 mora Ihan tha o,i. 
gina l estimaled cost of the loc ilily , This inc.caw was due 
tt> genural e<:ont>m ic clrcum$l"nces wh ich hove increased 
cos t Ihrough"" l 11'0 Ilulldlng Indu5lry. 
structlon 01 Iha IIl>'D'y a request W", made lor supple' 
mental funds uncror Titl e I o f Ihc Highe, Education Facl · 
lil ies ACI fa, a want a l one-third 01 the overrun. This reo 
quest i,,,ow belnyprocllssed. In seeki"ll supplemental funds 
tha college assured the Governmel\l il can 'alsn tltu addl . 
tional S70.000 o f the overrun f,om private conlrillulions. 
In order lor the college 10 avoid further <lolay in coo· 
Evetyone reading thi. "~Wlilener e« n assisl Ihe col· 
1t19!' In resolving Ihi, linancia l j}roblcm by makin9 a gift 
to the Library Fund Drive. 
Rode ri ck M a cl e is h _ ... ......., _ .. on _kI . lI ... _w_ ... "" c_""ot lot ,hO W""","" 
"""to 1I .. , •• " . .. i"" eo,.""..,. ....... ,_.f th. ,_"'V ""., __ "T"&"5,ood5,"" will , ,,., ' .. .....,....w_ 
..... __ 70 '0 .... '_. ",,",' __ on "1 .. ....... b.' In f' ..... """ .. 
A Co""""n~' AU"'" ,.,..,;" Ii~.", . """l_ , .... ". , . '"'_ "om lhO .. fJI<>o;" "'''''''. eoo< , ..... ,. ... "'" ontv «,"" 
",II"" .. ,,,, ,,.. _ .... In c.~o -.. to< ..... , ,.., "~, do'. M'" .... or • ..... ""' .... , .. brio' wv. ",", •• io ,otu," "._ 
........ ,. __ ,,,. • __ U"""" "' .. .,.., _"'., ,,,. s.c.,I,. Count"""" ,,.. Go..,01 "_, " _ , .. ' .. 
~ ... oin _n"," Conf", ,,,,,,, ,n a, .. _o. Now .... , ...... 
"" __ " T". &. 5'''''' 5"":' ._. ' .. "0gI'" "'_'i< 51' 0 .. ,,,NO' Wo< . ... _ .. " ..... ' . ~"" 
",,---,<l_ ,_ f", _ ....... I, .. """, ....... .. , ........ _ . .. ,~ ... 01 ' .. _ Un ..... """ oil ... ",n 
~"'_ o;o..,n",", 1.0<00. V iOl Nom. ThoI' ..... .. ... 11 .. t . . ....... e .. ,. I. '"- " ''''- ",,,. t .. COmnI\ooifl ." .... 
1.00 ~."""'" _od ' .. AI",,," W .. '""".. .. " ,"'"" oil II .. mojO! __ , "''''''_ In ,,.. I. " olgn ........ 
Bor" '" Br, ,, ............ ,...,_i •. M, . """,l"",, _ ' ...... In IIII .. h """ _,"" .. ,,,. "nMr1itv.r CIok_. 
H" " '''"'''' ...... o-.n, .. ""*' '" "'. ""bllo AOD!R,CK MAC I.£I~H 
SCHOLARS HONORED 
IN''v''~' '' ,., .... . 1"" _""" .. 01 Moo ........ ' Co,,_ 
..... _ .. " • 00...0<0, 100 M id r ... ,,,,,,. tot """"'" ... 
0...., Un " ,", .... Q' ,,,. .."., .. ~ .. 0' ' M . " .. ""_ 
. .... 10 too """"'" ". ' ... 0-.', L I .... "..0;", m." """;.. •• 
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'""_, _ "'''''''' . ""'. nolo" . ~'''''' B . ... , . ",' h. II . N"",. II • • "" .. 
",.",,0 .. BIt • .." W'n' .. "''', F",,"" CO ... 8n'""."'",, A" ... """'d. 
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" .. " . , ... . ""' , .,,,. ~,,," .. N _ V ... 
'""~. ''''''' ' C. CHn. ~ ~I •• ' '''''_'' _ • ......., ... 0."" _ ", ~''""'" 
........ , .. . . , ~~" '"" ' -'''''. p, .. , ... 
Oo.onn. '_"" ', """n. 00 10 " .... ' "'"''''. Ct,,,.,.. N _ , .... , 
0., .. ""., ...... N",'" "'.m'. ~""' .. OOO.""W"," . ... ,..,,1 ... ,._ ~, ..... 
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T", """"""' '''n. w" io;fo , .. " .. od " . " .. " " fi vno< ...... .. ",,,,,,,, S" .10'0·5' ..... _ uf 'h, 6,,,, ....... h ..... "'. 01., 
.oc"""" """" "~. "'0 .." Tho,. 1\_ ... "., ... Ju''''' eo" ... ...... S.d., •. o' ,.., '0'.""'"" ..,."..,,,.... .. 
t>o .... , ~ • • m ... 'o, " ,," "" ..... ""d. 
~ " "O." nil • .." w'o'" ...... F'o ... . Ch"", .... ,_" ',_ , P .. , u. ......... ~"" .. . 
Ct ... "nm"", ,~..,. ~" "'. ' , .. I •• 
"' ... 0' ..... .. , "' ... , ' '' ", ... " . ...... , • 
... ')' a".' ... ... "''''' .. " ..... """, ... 
••• " Co • • "-" . ,,, '_" , ""''''' 
...... "," n ... , "'''' 'Of. ",." .. 
~"""'" ."" .... " ".,'" "_h. F' ...... 
MO'. tt ... " Do" O, " ...... """", • ...... "'~ " """ L,,_ •• ,O. ,,"" ... """"'" ""'r, "'"" 'K ..,~ , F,,,, ... 0''''' ..... ' '' .M, "'" "'''" ' ....... No>. Vo<' 
~' '''' ... "",." "0<' ....... ' ..... "''''''' 
...... , MoM" . .. ,,"" ~"O<O" ~'''''.' 
.... 'n .. "'''''''. ' '''''' ' , ~~ , ... 
" .. ~ . .... . A<>< .. ,".C .. ", .. ..... Vo< ' 
"""" Speo>< ... n."" _ ", """" 
"'."' '' ' "' .. ,~ "" "'" ""' In .......... C ...... W,, __ ... n, .... , '_ ", ","" •• 
G ... "".""'" ........... -." . Po'., ..... v.'" 
TIlO co llege in3uguratoo tho twgin"lng .. I its 6th year by greeting the 
10rgeOl Freshman Class in its history. 3"20 students, ~t the President's 
r{/Cept io n. With registration 01 150 rawrning Sophomores. enro ll ment 
is at an all time high of 410 students, 
Sr>~~king 10 !h~ f"" "hy. Siste< de la Croix , college president. called for 
a commitment 10 effective tellChing th.ough cr~ativunl!SS. in"ov~ t lo" • 
~nd im~ginntion. Eoch dass aXl'c,h"'ca sh""ld he u "happ~ n ing." Si~te r 
declared. "on &w&kening in the student of the desir e to w.n t to know 
ond learn mo.e. " 
Aestoti ng the " Christion" cho racte' of the collegc. Sisl~r de I" Croix 
reminded lila '"cllity tllal an "atmosphere 01 love" shoul d perme.'l to 
all rel Dlionships on cnmpus . 
Piefute Idomif,eafiu,, : 
1. Sisrcr do I" Croix cha ts wilh parums und " n!~rin!1 Ir.shmen, 
2. Sheryl Lesler. Miami; M~ry Sosnowski. O~k P"rk. Illinois: Ga il Pat· 
ricca. Ch icago; Sandy Lynch. Elmwood Park. lII ino i" and Salc,. ,. ",, M,mning. Da llas, Taxa$, heg in "ew ! fi~ndshiPII, .....", 
3. Ma,~io Abrell and hOI ent lro fa,nily ,n",' . thu Ifill from Costa Rica , 
4. Dr. Susan B. Anll100 y groots tw in. Diano 311d Don na Klnll a"d Ihal' 
p"r~nts Irom Clt'Voland, Ohio. Thi, yea r Ihe coll egc hll'l four selS of 
twins and a se t of lriplets in 111 0 frcsl1man cia"" . 
5. New facu lty members were also on hand 10 meot IhO It ~hrncn. 
Ed OoLonna. Enylisl1 ; Mr •. Joh n H. Storch. B",in= ; Mi ss Marian 
Smith. English and Spanish; and Mi ss Mary Kay Kelly. Socia l Scionco. 
6. William T, Moni kas, Hislory. hilS su ,nathlng til s.oy 10 Mrs. JOSflph 
O·Antonio. Phy. ical Education; M" , Collie O.cutt. English: and Don 
Kusn ir. BIlsiness. Could llc ho's asking Mrs. O'Amoni" wile'" he' 
al ma mat~ •• Slippery Rock College. is locoled. 
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CAMPUS CORNER 
Prayer Workshop 
Men and womon o ' all faith' are 'nviuld 10 p.o"" 
eipale In Ih, SeeOrld Ecumenio;al Prayer WOIkshop 10 
1>11 I>flrl a. M~rvmounl ColiOge, Friday. November I. 
110m 10;00 a.m. 10 2:30 p.m. 
Or. JlI5tln Stouror, h~ad 01 Ma,ymount's Olvi,lon 
of HumanitiM. and p.ohmOl 0 ' Theo logy. who h", ju~1 
,Q\urn(l{llrom Eur",,,,an s tudY, will key note Ihe morn · 
ing 's snssion. 
The worhhop. undo. the direc tion of Dr, Susan 
B. Anthony. IISSislln l professor of theology. alms 1(1 
help prayer-oriented """' aod wVonen launch ..,d I .. d 
small pl'JVe. groups in their OWl' com", • ..,lt;es. 
Men Ind women 'rom Miami, Fon Lauderdale. 
Palm Bueh, O.'rav Beach. Pompano Beacll, Deerlh,l(I 
BelICh end Roe. RalO". somtI 01 whom launched pray .. 
1I'00l";IS P , ,",,Ie 01 hili V-'s WOI'kshop, will anend. 
A model prayer-sha •• gtou .. composed of adu't 
and un(le'{JI'adualO Marymount students wno I>avl 
studiod with Dr. An thony, will la ke IlI(ICe following 
Dr. StHllrer's koynoto address. Lunch in tho college din· 
Ing room will IHo foll owod by a 1:00 p.m. dillCllsslon 
SIItSIon In SOut h Hal l Loongtl. 
"COntemporary Contempla tioo"js the Iheme o f 
Ihil second workshop. Dr. Amhony is foonoor of Ihe 
Nalioo.1 Eeumenlcal Prayer Confen"lee al Notre DIITIfI, 
Indi.na. In 1965, and IOJ lhor o f a leading tu tllOOl< on 
sponlaneous prDyer, THE PRAYER · SUPPORTE D 
APOSTLE. Her studenlS, Mlult IIOd undergraduate, are 
In charIII' of pl'nnirl{laod ,rrangemants lor the work· 
shop. Novlltnhe< 1. 
MARYMOUN f COLLEGE 
Soc" R"'"n, flo, ida 33432 
I~,bli>l,,·r/ b, t/",/)", ... I"/'ttlctI/ Ollkr 
Itt' Alw",.u,' Ill"·",, w.r/ Hm.r/s 
Alumnae Relations 
Office 
Salocted 10 tempora.lly 
head Ihe new AlumnllO Rela· 
lion. office II one 01 the col· 
lege'l ouillandltlll II' Ddl/u tes, 
Miss Carol Wershoven. Carol 
will assllt SiSter Kathleen 
11or_ .. IIloo .. Goo"'I, alumnae 
modoro to<. In planning Pl"ogr""ldosioned to retain end 
ir..:.DIS8 interest .nd $I,lPP<l't 01 lor .... , IIuden\$. 
Carol Is a nalive of New .le1WV but has lived in 
Nmau, Bat..m.., f ill" tho paSl el_ ye..-•. Sho al· 
tended R05II'loo Academy in Wa t Polm Beach where 
st>u Will graduated valedictorian and I National Merh 
semi·finalill. In 1965 Carol was a meml",r of the lint 
II'I<.lullln9 clllSS to receive thu A.A. degree. As a Slu· 
dunl al Marymounl she w~s • m~mber 01 tha Prosl . 
denl·, Honor Soc loty, on Ihe Dean·, LIst. an() a l grad· 
uatlon rocolved Iha .w~rd lor t hO highest grade n-oim V 
lI\Ior. In Iha lihe.al ans curriculum. Shl was also 
edi lor of the college·s first neWSJlllllOr. 
Upon gradl>uion c..a! continued her Ilud19$ at 
our ...,ighhoring Florida Allantic Universi ty, graduat· 
1"lI wllh Ihe B.A. in English, cum II Ude, In 1966 and 
!he M.A. in Clmiculum. empha.is on English last 
annlllOf . Corol is cu rrently a member of the 1\IoCI/IIY. 
in th.rye 011J1.o reading deve1OJHT1frl tprooram. 
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